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Of Saturdays Tragedy at

Westwater is Told

BY JOHN WJL SMITH-

The Man Who Did the Shooting and O

H Hallett Both of Whom are Now I fl

the County Jail Shot to Save a Friend
and Not From Ambush

The posse who left Provo on Sunday
evening for Weatwater Utah in re-
sponse

¬

to a telegram announcing the
killing of Royal Grant by one John W
Smith at Haflets ranch returned last
evening with both Smith and Hallet
in custody They experienced no
trouble whatever in capturing their
men or in bringing them to Provo
They found Smith at the home of the
constable taking things easy and per ¬

fectly willing to give himself up and
stand trial for what he had done Hallet
was found at home and he came with-
out

¬

resistance
John W Smith is a tall

squarely built man quite greyI He was fiftyfour years of
age on the 16th day of this month-
is a miner and prospector which occu ¬

pation he has been following steadily
since 1879 when he quit railroading in
California and went to Leadville He
has a son seventeen years of age at ¬

tending school at Port Wayne Indi-
ana

¬

and had a WIfe and two other
children who are now dead He is a
muscular man with a very firm jaw
and an eye from which flashes any ¬

thing but cowardice
C H Hallet is fairly well known in

these parts and has done considerable
trading here in Provo He is a smaller
man than Smith and looks as though
he might have a fiery temper which
when aroused would not make him
tile most agreeable man one could
meet He has a wife and family one
of whom a 13year old son was an eye
witness to the tragedy The wife was
not present at the shooting The ranch-
on which Sundays killing was done he
has occupied as a home for more than-
a year He says that the Grant gang
have made their boasts that they would
occupy it and that they would not buy
it either

The story of the shooting as told by
these two men now in the county jail
is a far different one from that pub
JiBbed in tneee columns yesterday To-
a DIBPAOH reporter they spoke freely
and unreservedly Their story is to
tins effect

Smith with two other prospectors
Joseph Anderson and a Mr Davis
came into that country about two
weeks ago A fearful storm was rap-
ing

¬

and Hallet gave the men shelter
Smith was prospecting the country
and at the time of the shooting the
other prospectors were absent after
provisions He had heard of the
threats against Hallet and they in-

cluded
¬

that great big B of a b
with him Smith knew nut why this
was as he was a stranger in the
country On the morning of the shoot-
ing

¬

Smith went out with small 32cal
iber gun belonging to the
boy to kill a few rabbits-
On coming around the corner
of tbe cabin he beheld Hallet standing
with his left hand in the air and in his
right hand a gun with the muzzle
down remonstrating with the turee
Grants He was covered with a heavy
Winchester in the hands of Itoyal
Grant who was dismounted and stand-
ing

¬

in front of his horse The older
Grant was standing in a wagon and
the other brother was on the ground
behind with an ugly revolver in his
band Quick as a flash Smith saw that
Hallet was a dead man if something
didnt happen and with all that had
been said no one knew how many other
corpses would be strewn about the
premises One shot was taken with ¬

out particular aim and Royal fell
Fred raised his revolver and
Smith aimed at him Fred at
once threw up his hands and dropped-
his

I

gun and Smith ceased shooting
Later in tue uay uo wouu iu tuo con-

stable and spent the night with him
Hallet in explaining his connection

with the affair said that the Grant boys
were building a cabin on his premises
and that morning he commanded themI four different times to leave his prem ¬

ises in peace and was in the act of re-

peating
¬

his command when the shot
was fired Royal Grant had him
covered with a gun and was threaten-
ing

¬

to shout if ho Hallet did not
cease talking and ItO away

Nellie Gets Three Months

In the district court at Salt Lake
yesterday the case of Nellie Ogden
the slayer of Kid Mason had been
set down for hearing in Judge Mer
ritts court and in anticipation of this
the court room was crowde-
dt the time the session opened
The defendant who is apparently-
about twentyfour years ot age good
looking and of ladylike presence was
attired in deep mourning and sat be
side her counsel Judge Powers

The indictment charged voluntary
manslaughter A plea of guilty to in-

voluntary
¬

manslaughter was entered
Judge Powers stated briefly what the
testimony proved in the court below

On the night of December 24th 1893
the affair occurred in a sporting
house kept by one Essie Watkins On
South Temple street in this city and
of which the defendant was an inmate
The deceased man Kid Mason was
her lover On that occasion Miss
Ogden was in the upstairs room of
another inmate named Lu Lawrence
Mason went into the room during the
evening and after being there some
ten or fifteen minutes he was observed
descending the stairs groaning The
defendant followed closely behind him
When Mason got down stairs he re¬

marked uI do not want to die in
this kind of a house take me away
He had been stabbed in the left breast
near the heart with a small pearl
handled penknife about six inches in
length the property of Miss Lawrence-
and which was used as a paper cutter
She kept it in the lower draw er of her
bureau Mason lived a time after re ¬

ceiving the wound When ked if he
desired to charge anybody with the
stabbing he said he did not anJ stated
that he had no complaint whatever to
make against Nellie

It seemed that when Mason went
into the room he found fault with
Nellie because as he said she had
been drinking He began to upbraid-
and violently abuse her This he fol¬

lowed up by beating her striking her
on the head and finally knocking her
down She was also kicked and
bruised near the groin and Mason de-
clared

¬

that he was going to lix her
When knocked down she became
frightened and thought to scare her
lover off by getting hold of the knife
Having crawled to the bureau she
managed to open the drawer with her
left hand and reached tho knife with
her right Mason still standing over
her said Now d you Ill kill
you She then struck upwards with
the knife which penetrated his breast
Judge Powers insisted that under
these circumstance the defendant was
simply protecting herself against the
assaults of Mison This was not an
aggravated case he said The defend ¬

ant prior to this occurrence had con ¬

tributed to Masons support she had
purchased clothing for him and had
actually pawned her jewelry for about

150 in order to raise money for him
Judge Merritt sentenced the prisoner-

to three months in the county jail

Ji r ti oi otuD m inc sea waters-
of the globe if extracted would be great r
in mass than the land so far ns it appears
above the surface The seas cover 73 per
cent of the earths surface estimated at
0260000 German square miles The
percentage of chlornatrium in the sea is
the same at all depths Assuming that
the average depth of the sea is a half
German mile there are then 3400000

cubic miles of sea water A cubic mile of
sea water contains on the average about
25 kilograms of ML The 3400000 cubic
miles of sea water would therefore con-
tain

¬

85000 cubic iVIes of distilled pure
salt From the Ga man j

TrJvicwr L JUltg

An Afflicted Boy-

Salt RheumIntense Pain
Eruptions Healed and Health Re ¬

stored by Hoods Sarsaparllla
We have used Hoods Sarsaparllla great

success In tho caso of our boy When he was
two years old something resembling tetter or
salt rheum came out on his face It was pain¬

ful and owing to the Intense Itching the little
one could not refrain from scratching the flesh
His face became

An Awful Sight-
I applied different salves but they did not do any
good I had previously lost faith in doctors so
I decided lie needed something for the blood
and having noticed Hoods Sarsaparilla highly
recommended I procured a supply its effects
were quickly noticeable the broken flesh healed

Hoods laCureso-
er and he became more healthy Ho is now
seven years old and I have never noticed any
signs of a return of the trouble He is now
strong and healthy as any boy of his age
MBS CHRISSIEC H KING Sandwich Illinois

Hoods Pills cure liver ills constipation
biliousness Jaundice sick headache indigestion

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

W S A

The monthly meeting of the VV S A
will be held in the priesthood room
Friday March 2nd at 2 p m The
following program will be rendered

Recitation by Mrs Annie Atkin
Heading by Mrs M A Till
Song by Ruth McAdams
Reading by Mrs Warner
Song by Miss Emma John
Patrick Henrys oration by Mrs

Snyder
Speech by Mrs Gee
Reading by Mrs A M Wilkins-
All are cordially invited to attend

MRS MARY JOHN
Chairman Executive Committee

MRS UABOL a JLIIATT
Secretary

Cr atlon of a Knight
The ceremonies at the creation of a

knight have been various the principal-
were a box en the ear and a stroke with-
a sword on the shoulder John of Salis-
bury

¬

tells us the blow with the naked fist
was in use among the ancient Normans-
by this it was that William the Conqueror
conferred the honor of knighthood on
his son Henry It was afterward changed
into a blow with the flat of the sword on
the shoulder of the knightLondon
Standard

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the First Ward Pasture
company will be held at the court ¬

house Proyo City on Monday March
5th 1894 at 730 p m for the transac
tion of business connected with said
company-

By order of the board-
T E TnoRJfAK

Secty

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Re-

portBkiir= Powd rA-

BSOLLTfELY PURE

VleUR OF MEN

IkEasily

Quietly
Restored

train of OTflfl
errors or late
FuUstrengtb

sickness
results ot

and tone
organ and

tho body
8

immeamtoimpro7enient-
Been Failure Impossible
SJXO references Boot

4i explanation and proofs
mailed sealed tree
ERIE MEDICAL CO

t1 Wfl

BUFFALO N Y

Provo Opera House
Ji9 GRAHAM Manager

ONENIOHTAT-

IIRflV MARHH 3 II alLaal1Ia unulI U IUT

The play that has been the reigning
success for four years the play that
has made a million people laugh

THE COMEDY NOVELTY

OLE OLSON

Interpreted by an entirely new com ¬

pany that can sing dence and act

New High Class Specialties

IPPROPRIITE SCENERY
AND

Standard Mechanical Effects
Advance sale of Reserved Seats on

Friday March 210 a m at the Provo
Book Store

ALIAS
QTJMMONSIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
IO the First Judicial District of the territory
ot Utah Utah county

Fredrick Nelson plaintiff vs Elizabeth ANolson defendant
The people of the territory of Utah sendgreetingto Elizabeth A Nelson defendant
You are hereby required to appear in an

action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff1 in thu district court of the
First JudicIaluistrlct of the territory of Utahmd to answer the complaint flied therein
withIn ten tlnva I Irwnliidivn nf thnu HornfrenJU L U uJjur-
vIcel after tho service on you of this summons

if served within this county or If served out
of this county but within this district with ¬

in twenty days otherwise within forty days
or judgment by default will be taken against
you according to prayer of this complaint

The said action is brought to obtain a decree-
of this court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony

¬

existing between plaintiff and defendant-
and that the custody of Pearl Elizabeth and
Luella minor children the issue of said mar-
riage

¬
be warded to the plaintiff and thatreal estate set ont and described in the com-

plaint
¬

alued at2 5000 be Awarded to plain
tiffherein and for general relief Plaintiffalleges that on the 15th day of faeptembor 1893
defendant was indicted by the grand jury In
the district court within and for the Third
Judicial District of the territory of Utahcounty of Salt Lake for the crime of adultery
committed with W N Logan to which indict ¬
ment defendant on the 16th day of September
IslE plead guiliy and was sentenced by thecourt on tho 18th day of September 1893 to onemonths imprisonment m tho Utah penitentiaryflaintitt further a leges that said act of adult ¬
ery was committed without tho consent con¬
nivance procurement or previous knowledgeplaintiff

And you are hereby notified that if you failto appear and answer the said complaintabove required the said plaintiff will applyto the court for the relief theiein demandedWitness the Hon Harvey Smith Judgeand the seal of the district court ofthe First judicial district in and forLBEAII the territory of Utah this 2Cth dayof February in the year of ourLor one thousand eight hundredand ninetyfour
D H PEEKY JB ClerkBy F D H tOo SnOTUAM Deputy ClerkA J Stewart attorney for plaintiff

MUTUAL BENEFIT
Is the Policy for 1894 o-

fEGGERT SENT-
hats a good rule an even ex¬

change of values

EGGERTSEN
Sells

Dry Goods Notions Boots Shoes
Ladies and Mens Furnishings

Groceries Crockery Glassware in
fact a complete line of

General Merchandise
You Buy all of these GOODSY-

ou get what you need
Eggertsen supplies the need

You pay a just price
Eggertsen makes a just profit

Gives you courteous treatment
One price to all

Goods the best 4

Prices the lowest
Thats what we mean by

MUTUAL BENEFIT
We are through invoicing We made 50 CENTS last yearThank you for your kind patronage If you will stay with usthis year well try and make ONE DOLLAR
We are now making some ridiculously low prices in DressGoods in prevailing styles and colors suitable for cold wpnfh

er and damp spring days
Also in Childrens Coats To keep out the cold springwinds you should get one for your little daughter Our ¬

miums for 94 are worth your consideratio-

nI

pre

Solicit YourTrade and Good Will
ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

W E HUBBARD
109 W 2nd South Salt Lake City

Real Rslaloe Investment
Eight Room pressed brick Modern House excellent lo ¬cation 4500 will take land near Provo for 2000 balancelong time
Seven Room pressed brick house 3500 will take 1500worth of Provo land with or without water right balance tosuit

East Waterloo lots S2T5 per lot Southeast nnif nf t1H
City the choice location cement walks to car fine

v
Shade

ULLO

I trees etc-

SALTLAKEOITY UTAH-

We Have the Largest and Most Approved Line of

LEGAL ELANXSI-
N THE TERRITORY

Justices of the Peace Attorneys and all Others Requiring
Blanks will Find it to Their Advantage to Order from us

Complete Assortment of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES STATIONERY
OUR PRICES ARE WAY DOWN

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS

PROVO BOOK STATIONERY CO
Ceo S Taylor Manager

PROVO CITY UTAH

I Bargains1
AT Barains I1-

I HOVVE TAFTSJi-
T l January i5 1894 at which time our annual stocktaking begins Gall at once Remember the stand 28 Centre St

t
< HOWE TAFT THE LEADINQ GROCERS
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DISTRICT COURT

A Promiscuous Bigamist Re¬

ceives a Heavy Sentence-

LA BOA IS CONVICTED

I

And Will be Sentenced on March 8 An-

other
¬

Filthy Oase Before the Court
Logan Paul Arraigned Short Orders
Made and Entered

i

LA BOA GUILTY-

At 6 oclock last evening the trial of
the Salvatoi La Boa rnication case
was concluded and in tel minutes time
the jury returned witha verdict of
guilty Sentence will be passed on
the descendant of Italian aristocracy on
March 8th

ANOTHER LOATHSOME CASE

If the facts alleged by the
prosecution ate proven one of
the mast dastardly cases that
has come before Judge Smith is that of
the People vs Byron Sessions who is
accused of rape committed on the per-
son

¬

of Nettie Perks at Vernal on the
29th day of January 1893 On this date
the defendant in connection with
Charles Davis John Atwood Joe at
wood and Ed Sessions came to the
home of Mrs Perks while that lady
was away to a meeting went into
their humble home dragged out her
son 14yeais of age and held him
while tbe defendant went in ¬

side seized the girl Nettie threw
her on the floor and ravished
her After he had accomplished-
his vile purpose he came out side and
told John Atwood he was the next
whereupon that highly refined gentle ¬

man went in and attempted the
same deed the same as did Charles
Davis and Joe Atwood This com DIet
ing their evenings escapade tbev
mounted their horses and rode away
leaving the little girl crying and suffer ¬

ing great bodily pain
W H ICing is defending Sessions-

and S JR Thurman is conducting the
prosecution

SHORT ORDERS

Hearing on demurrer was set for
March 10th in the case of J C McCord-
vs Walter Moore

Ed H McBeth of Payson was ex ¬

cused trom service as petit juror
Charles Davenport was arraigned on

a charge of murder and took statutory
time plead He ia representadJJVSam A KingV
Martin Allred pleaded not guilty to an

indictment cnarging him with unlaw
tul cohabitation-

A BIGAMIST SENTENCED-

At 2 oclock Neils Peter Thompson-
of Salina a bigamist of long and varied
practice pleaded guilty and was sen-
tenced

¬

to one year in the penitentiary-
and a fine of 100 and costs The costs
are heavy as it was found necessary to
send to Denmark for evidence where it
is understood the prisoner has a wife-
or two as well as a couple in Utah

LOGAN PAUL ARRAIGNED-

L M Paul was arraigned on an in ¬

dictment found in the ring case
and will plead tomorrow

<

CHARACTER IN GAIT

PERSONALITY OF PEOPLE SHOWS
ITdELF IN THEIR WALK

Tho Strutter Has Boundless Conceit Tho
o

Woman Who Steps With Painful Acc-
uracyAh

¬

Here Comes tho Man With
Steady Tread find Manly Carriage

It is Plutarch who says that An ac ¬

tion of small note a short saying or jest
will distinguish a persons real character
more than the greatest sieges or the
most important battles and Lavater
the father of physiognomy declares that-
no man can set a glass upon a table
without betraying to a certain extent
his Individuality True no doubt but
one must have tho keen vision the well
trained eye in order to interpret these
mystic signs The Indications of char-
acter

¬

as exhibited in the walk of a per ¬

son however are patent to every be¬

holder and may be deciphered by the
most untutored the least astute

Sit by your window some fine morn-
ing

¬

and watch the men and women as
they pass to their varied avocations
Take for example the man just ap ¬

proaching HiEi chin is elevated to an
angle of 20 degrees a self important
frown corrugates his brow a complacent-
smile plays about his mouth he struts
rather than walks Need I point him-
ont as a man of boundless conceit of
monumental brass of colossal gall His
amiability is imperturbable for one who-
is absolutely self satisfied is apt to take-
an indulgent view of the world at large
His faith in himself is limitless No
traitorous feeling of self distrust will
ever cause his failure He will under ¬

take withoutt the slightest misgiving
what a man often times his ability would
hesitate to attempt His success in life
is assured and yet one cannot help feel¬

ing that if traced to its roots it would be
found to spring from defects rather than
merits

The dress of the woman coming just-
mathematkphiuidhim isprViged with1ccraEn45 urn uiTza

has been h matter t special care Her
lips are compressed her hands clasped
primly before her her steps are taken
with painful accuracy there is not a
hairbreadths difference in the length of
them If you follow her to her home
you will find that the same scrupulous-
ness

¬

prevails in the disposition of every ¬

thing about her The furniture is ar¬

ranged with rectangular exactness
there is not a pin out of place in her
bureau drawers and the jars upon her
pantry shelves are marshaled like sol ¬

diers on parade She will accomplish-
no great work in life however She is a
precisionist and spends her time labori ¬

ously doing nothing And also take
care of this woman She is absolutely
uncompromising and all about her must
be lopped off or stretched oat to fit the
Procrustean idea of order which exists in
her own mind

But dont you who are in search of a
wifefallintotheoppositoerrorofchoos-
lug

¬

as a life companion the girl with the
frouzy head the skirt of whose dress
dips in points whose gait is careless
who swings her arms as she walks She
is generous warm hearted good natur-
ed possessed of noble traits but con-
fusion

¬

with all its hideous train of evils
follows in her wake One foresees for
her an untidy chaotic household irreg-
ular

¬

ill arranged meals and uncleanly
badly governed children If her husband
happens to be a strong an exceptionally
strong man he will simply be supremely
wretched and uncomfortable If not
his ambition will be paralyzed his dis¬

position spoiled he will escape the phys-
ical

¬

discomforts of his situation by every
means in his power and perhaps drown
the recollection of them in drink

The man with the shuffling uncertain
gait whose steps seem to be directed by
no guiding power within is weakmind
ed There is nothing which more surely
betrays feebleness of Intellect than the
walk And he of tho awkward gait the
restless manner the furtive glance is
the morbidly self conscious man who
cannot for a moment divest himself of
the sense of being observed who lives-
so to speak under a glass case And he
of the soft cautious tread who gives you
the impression of creeping upon some
object as a cat creeps up upon a bird is
feline in his nature He is not to be
trusted he is treacherous everyfaculty-
of his mind is poised for a spring

Let me commend to your confideijce
the man just corning into VIewthe man
with the earnest eye the manly carriage-
the firm tread who walks with simple
straightforward directness as if toward
some given point He is stable in all
his wavF1 He has a distinctly defined

well considered purpose in life toward
the attainment of which he advances
with unswerving steadfastness never
turning to the right or the left never
allowing himself to be drawn into by¬

paths no matter how alluring His vie
I

tory is assumed his success merely s ques ¬

tion of time
And so might one multiply types ad

I
infinitum for the variety in mankind is
limitless Nor is it to be wondered at
that the characteristics of men and wom-
en

¬

I exhibit themselves in the gait for
the motive power the propelling force
is from within-

In his account of Cataline Sallust
the great master of nature has not for ¬

gotten to remark that his walk was
now quick and again slow as an indi-
cation

¬

of a mind revolving with violent
emotions Philadelphia Times


